MAMA TEMBO CHEZA

M

ama Tembo Cheza
is MTTZ’s
guest house on the company’s
five acre wooded plot in a
quiet, rural area of Lusaka, a
30-minute drive from the
airport. MT Cheza is a
comfortably furnished, private,
detached one-bedroom
cottage with a fully equipped
kitchen. It provides a queen
bed with mosquito net; DSTV
(South African satellite TV

service); wireless; inverter battery and generator
back-up for Zambia’s power cuts; potable bore hole
water; security fencing; house-keeping services;
and a fire pit so guests can relax under the stars
and listen to owls, nightjars and bush babies.
Meals and beverages can be arranged in advance,
purchased from our list of available choices and left
in the kitchen for the guest’s stay. A car and driver
can be made available for longer stays. Secure
parking is available for self-drivers. Cheza is most
suitable for couples traveling on safari in Zambia
and for those who want to spend a few nights in
Lusaka pre- or post-safari.
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ACCOMMODATION RATES
$80 USD per person/per night, single occupancy
$145 USD per night, double occupany
10% discount for stays of three nights and more
>> Includes:
breakfast; wireless; and

complimentary bottle of Painted Wolf wine

AIRPORT TRANSFERS
$20 USD per person/each way, single occupancy
$60 USD for vehicle, return, double occupany

TRANSPORTATION COSTS
$60 USD for car & driver for 1 day within the Lusaka area

MEALS
Meals can be arranged with advance notice. Vegetarian
options available. MTT Cheza
provides fully equipped kitchen. We can also arrange any
of your preferred beverages in advance.
>> A
 donation from each bottle of Painted Wolf wine
sold goes to African Wild Dog
research and conservation.
www.paintedwolfwines.com

CONTACT DETAILS
>> Email:
leslie@MTTSafaris.com

>> Skype: motherelephant
>> Cell: 00 260 (0) 962 831 707 (Zambia
>> Cell:

00 263 (0) 784 996 868 (Zimbabwe)
>> Facebook:

Mama Tembo Cheza
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